Asbestos Consultancy & Associated Services (EFM4033 SU)

SUMMARY
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• Highly competitive pricing with fixed pricing available for direct award or desktop exercise
• Covers a range of services not previously available through a HE sector consortium framework

SCOPE

This framework covers the provision of Asbestos Consultancy and Associated Services, including surveying, testing, bulk sampling and analysis. This framework is divided into geographical lots:

• South and Central England
• Greater London
• South West, South and Mid Wales
• Central England
• North Midlands
• North of England (with some NI option)
• Northern Ireland

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

• Provides compliance under EU procurement directives.
• Gives institutions maximum flexibility with option for further competition.
• Provides highly competitive pricing delivered with additional savings being available through the mini-competition route.
• Gives robust performance management by setting clear KPIs to be monitored over the life of the agreement.
• Covers a range of services that are otherwise unavailable under collaborative agreements.
• Brings together a range of experienced suppliers

USING THE FRAMEWORK

Call off contracts can be carried out by the following routes:

• Direct award
• Desktop exercise
• Both of the above are on the condition that there are no changes to any of the T&Cs
• Undertaking a mini-competition for specific requirements
• Undertaking a mini-competition for a sole supplier contract
### SUPPLIERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central England Lot 4 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)), Thames Laboratories,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater London Lot 2 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Askams Compliance Services Limited, Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Lucion Environmental, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)), Thames Laboratories,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Midlands Lot 5 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Enquin Environmental Ltd, Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Santia Asbestos Management Ltd, Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)), Thames Laboratories,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North of England Lot 6 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Lucion Environmental, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Santia Asbestos Management Ltd, Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Ireland Only Lot 7 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Environmental Essentials Ltd, HBE Risk Management, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South &amp; Central England Lot 1 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Askams Compliance Services Limited, Enquin Environmental Ltd, Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Lucion Environmental, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)), Thames Laboratories,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South West, South &amp; Mid Wales Lot 3 EFM4033 SU</strong></td>
<td>Enquin Environmental Ltd, Environmental Essentials Ltd, Gully Howard, HBE Risk Management, Life Environmental Services Ltd, Lucion Environmental, NG Associates (UK) Ltd, Resource &amp; Environmental Consultants Ltd (REC Ltd), Santia Asbestos Management Ltd, Shield On-Site Services Ltd, Socotec (previously known as Environmental Scientifics Group (ESG)),</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUSTAINABILITY

The framework has taken into account sustainability and the suppliers on this framework have all committed to setting up a Netpositive Futures Action Plan. The Netpositive Sustainability Tool asks suppliers to complete and update a free action plan which allows them to monitor their sustainability strategies. It takes note of not only the negative impacts, which have historically been at the heart of sustainability monitoring, but also the positive impacts of their work, but socially, environmentally and economically.

### NEXT STEPS
To start taking advantage of this agreement right away, please visit the Asbestos Consultancy and Associated Services page on HE Contracts Database at: www.hecontracts.co.uk. From there, you can view the agreements, suppliers, supplier contact details, terms and conditions and a complete Asbestos Consultancy and Associated Services Buyer’s Guide. If you need assistance, please contact the person with responsibility for procurement at your institution, or contact SUPC Category Manager Rob Johnson at rob.johnson@reading.ac.uk.